
IONE'S PROPOSED
REFORM SCHOOL.

The Contract for the Same Let

by the Prison Directors.

Bricks Must Be Bought Frcm th» Warder.

No Coal Received Tinder me Contract.

Financial Statement Presented.

The adjourned mectiug of the Board
\u0084f Prison" Directors was held ye?tpruay
luotiiin^ at its headquarters iv the Tlielan
liiiild'ng, lor tlie purpose of receiving the
revised report of Architect Scbaltzon his
plans lor the erection of Uie Preston Kefonu
School at lone.

Ata meeting held on the previous evening

a number of bids was received, the lowest
of which was from Richardson & Gale, as
follows: Sandstone, 871,450; stock brick,
with sandstone trimmings, 563.950; plain
brick, withsandstone trimmings, $(H,200.

The beard considered the bids entirely too
high, and requested the architect toalter his
plans sufficiently to enable the contractors
to present lower figures. Itwas stated at
t! at time that the tower, composed of sand-
stone, would cost about 513.C00, and it was
suggested, therefore, that the tower, or a

rortion of it, be disunsed with for the
i -••nt.

l>iriitors Devlin, Sonntag, Craig and De
Pne were present at yesterday's session and
Architect Schultz reported having reduced
the height of the tower, and accordingly
Richardson & Gale reduced their bid for a
building of pressed brick and sandstone
from je3,!)50 to $."7,1G4, a reduction of £6786
en the original bid.

Director Sonntag was unwillingto award
the contract even at these figures, on the
ground that the appropriation would be ex-
hausted before the building Is completed,
lie favored readvertising the plans and spec-
ifications, inasmuch as one of the bidders
claimed to have made an error of several
thousand brick.

The board, however, awarded the con-
tract to Richardson &Gale, with the proviso
that the brick should be purchased from ttie
Warden of San Quentin Prison at regular
market prices.

A SAVING ON THE CONTRACT.
In this w»y a saving of several thousand

dollars will be made on the contract price,
as the prison officials can well afford to fur-
nish the brick material for almost any price
without losing money, having the advantage
of prison labor. The brick dealers of lone,
inanticipation of the proposed new build-
ing, Bars advanced the prices, but from
present indications they will doubtless be
lowered.

According tothe architect's plans the build-
ing will have a frontage of ltis feet, with
lliiee stories and a basement. The, front
sod sides willbe laced with .slock briek

—
crade between pressed and common with
trimmings of lone red sandstone. In an
annex, connected withthe main building by
a corridor, willbe located the dining-room
and dormitory.

Tile lasrnient willbe devoted to the play-
'in, plunge bath, bathing rooms anil lava-

tory, "'lie officers' apartments and reception
rooms will occupy the entire first floor,
while the second will contain the library,
rendiiiu and school rooms. For the present
the third floor will retrain unfinished. Ac-
cording to present calculations Die building
is intended to accommodate 100 persons.
The work of excavating is now almost com-
pleUd, and tbe contractors have agreed to be
in readiness for the laying of the corner
store o.i or about December 20th.

After receiving the report of the architect
the board adjourned to meet at ban Quentin
at 1:30 o'clock.

When the session was resumed at the
prison in the afternoon Directors De Pue and
JJeddy were absent After auditing bills to
the amount of 518,027T1 and salaries amount-
ing to 56.788 87, the report of the Warden
was received and passed on favorably. It
is as follows:

WARDEN M'COMB'S BEPORT.
1have Hie honor to report thai the 2000 bales

of Jute which were placed to bond at San Fian-
ciscii InMay have been cleared and an- stored in
our WKienouses line, the 1 asury Department
&i Washington having decided loadmit tin* jute
lies ol duly, under Hie ouerallon of the uew
vi111 winch wont intoeDeet ou October tiin.

-
Aunllier 1000 bales o( Juib willarrive next

inoiiili.milsuit anoiner 1000 bales in January
or Kebiuaiy. These, tog-Hie, with the aiuonuton band now, about 2000 bales, will keep the
mill running until Hie arrival of sailing vesselsrom Calcutta, It they leaclt here by the Ist ofMay. but up to date do vessels are reported as
loading or chartered at Calcutta lor .-.m l''iau-
clsco.

1nave continued torequest the Black Diamond
Coal MiningCompany to furnish tills prison with
while a-li ateiiiu coal under litecontract awarded
itBepleinoer 2a, but as the company declines to
till the dei 3Ihave ngnlu purchased coal of
similar quality In,m other dealers insufficient
rjn.ii.ii',ll--,torour piesect and Immediate needs.
The coal market does not show any stuns of
weakening, the supply (till appearing 10 be
Inadequate to the demand, and prices Uave again
b en advanced during ii;--month.

- '

Un Sunday, October 2<sili. at bieakfast hour,
BetMEl Ituss and Ueoi|;e llogers picked the lock
of the dour leading into the jute null and climbed
over ihe. rear wail, but were slopped by Guard
June*.-- -\u25a0 • i-

-
\u25a0...\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.-,,\u25a0 \u25a0::-.,:,- ;.,.-,. ,

plains Beddjr and Fish returned from Chicago

on Sunday, October 20: with Charles H.Thotn,
alias Dorsey, aud Georee 11. Slilnn. wlm e«capc<l
from tlila iiMm nuclei Warden ley's admin-
istration, Slilnnha* lifcn transfi-rred to Kolmiih
l*ri?ou accoidiug to your written Instruction*.

John McCOMB.
COAL AND finances.

Ow'nc to some mUunderstandins with the
Black Diamond Coal Company the Board
has had a great dI trouble in supplying
ihe ]irison. The coal company, it Is claimed,
lias evaded its contract since the price of
<oal lias advanced. The price amved ii;>on
was S5 95 per ton, but the company is at
present unwilling to furnish the article at
the price named. The board decided to
summon the company to appear Before the
next meeting and show cause why suit
should not be commenced against it. •••- • :

Dpi recommendation of Warden Mc-
Conib twelve months' credits were restored
to John Griffin. His good marks were for-
feited in 1886 for participating in the bread
riot at San Quentiu.

Clerk J. \V. Ellis presented his report for
the year endinc June ;>iU:. which was sub-
stantially as follows:

Assets 107,500 19, Itemized as follow*:
Buildins. pas anil v;iler mains, $470,084; Jute
macliinery and equipment. (248,686; jute slock
and fabrics etc., $04,400; ca»li In Sulr lil.<mi
fund, $111,754; balance on liaud, f47,4:t'_».
LlabUllle* $40.054.. iuciudiue uniaiit bills for
May and June amounting to$^2,827 '.»4: uverage
number vt pilsonein aurlog Hipyear, 1381 1-6:
cost of maintenance, 1210,949 42; cost per bead
per day, 14.84 ceot^.

The board adjourned to meet atFolsom.

REAL ESTATE TKAXSACTIOXS.
.Samuel Gllinore and wire to Margaret Me-

!..„\u25a0:. .-i. .\u25a0.:\u25a0 37, 38, lilock 'jus. O.Nell 4
Half}'Tract »10

Mary K. .lonian to James M.Haven, lot on
W. lineof .Not St.. 64 N. of Clipper, N.25x
85 10

John 11. v» irl.mil to Kmma «1« mm, lot Si,
Block 47, lot HI. Block --IS, tide lands; also
lots 1*29 to 12Sl.<jiiilUap4 Gift

Syndicate Jurestincut Company 10 Kllen
ll'.nrits.il I810. GiltMap6 10

Nils Pearson to John Anderson, lot on B, lino
of Finn aye., 275 S. or I'slut Lotos, S. 25x
120 1,500

Mary l.iky to Irank V. McDonald, lot on K.
line of ..ott St., 125 M. of Hayes, N.25l
100 10

Michael I.Willieanil Trustee to James Man-
sou, loton >.line or 'thirteenth St., 118:7
B. of Howard. K. 28. *..98:9, W. 26, S.
101:7 1. 10

Henry G. Uebhardt toK.I*.Knorre.undlvlded
ball of lot 117. West End Homestead Asso-
ciation 10

RicbardC. Jewell to Mary C. Davis,lots 1332,
1335,(iirtSIap3 10

Jennie C. McUovcrn to Kilen M'-'.oveni, lot
on >»'. cor. ISryant and I'ark are., NX. 'Mix
75 1

Michael Ccrr&a to Hei.ry Meyers, lot on SE.
lineor lirannan St., 26 S». or Clinton,S\V.
26x76; also lot on >E. line of Seventh it.,
100 M-:. or lirannan, BK. 50x30: lot on
SK. cor.Uraunau and Uilbert sti.. E.H0175. 10

Mary A.La|>ld>;e to Frederick A. Prentice,
lot on &cor. Eighteenth are. and L St.,
SW. 100175 10

Elliott J. Moore to Owen Connolly, lot on
J> w.c.t. or Waller and Ortavta sis., 5.28:3,
SW. 168:4, N.128, E. 137:6 1

WilliamCorcoran to same, same :*. - 6
<»eorße K.Uluyas to same, samp 5
Edward Sweeney tosame. lot on svv.corof

Wa.lr-r and <Pitav!»sl.i., S. O:U'/ix1;>7:1i.... 100
William Irvine [by administrator) to saint),

lot or: SW. cor. of Waller anil Octtivia fits.,
W. 22:6,SW. toa point. NW.88.28, N.'2S:B 2.610

James c. .Neaton (commissioner) to «aine,
same 10

F.C. Havens to same, lot on .SW. cor. of Wal-
ler ami i'flavin sts., W. 82:8, SW. 75. KB.
68:1. N. 28:11 1

Catherine ileinmelmann et al. to same, lot
011 8V». or. of Vialiirand Ortavla Ms., W.
137:6, S. 128, Mi168:8, N.SB:3

" -
5

George Altarn-i to same. N W.cor. of lot 6. W.
A. lilock -.'ll.E. 18, .\u25a0>. ton point, SW. to
point of ui'gifiiiio!; 5

Lewis Mryerstein to Frederick W. Scbafer,
lot on BS, line of Teuauiast., 3;i7:6 Mi.of
Fourth, tut.25x80 10

Andrew Younz to James I'owllng and wife,
lot iiiV line' f l'age St., 95 NW.of Octavia,

i- W. 25x130 10
<\u0084.- r \u25a0•\u25a0 I-:,Stallman to William llohnemann,

lot on Si-:, line o( Vienna St., 50 SW. of la-
dia. SW. 25x100 10

Charles N. Felton (by attorney) toSaimiel B.
Gans, loton S. line or Frederick St.. 125 E.
of .Siaiiy:in,K. 25x137:6 10

Henry l.elim to M.J. 11. Molir.lot on N.
Use or Paae, 161 :3 W. of Cole. W. 1x137:6 10

Frederick \v. sclnfer to Joseph i.enormand
etal.Jol on MJ. lineof Tebama St., 337 :U
m:. of loiirtn.Mi3CzBO 3.100

Ed 11. lsrennan to I!eb.-cca J. C.irson, lot on. S. line of t.eary St.. 4^6 W. or ilit-r,W.
22J82:'J 100

F. W. r..irkiiiiu.*to Willis h. Davis, i..t on >.
line of Sutter ft., 62;d W. of Hyde, w.25x
50 10

Ellen ftlciiovern to Jennie C. Mc(;ovem, lot
on S. line of o'Farrell St., ll>0:0 VV.of Ma- .. <

Ban. W. 23x137:6 1
Herbert N. Taylor ct ill. to 11. 7.. Jones, liluclt

1216, Outside Lands •" • 10
Ramon K. Wilson to Gourde \Mnttel, lot on

S. line of Morton St., 70 E. of Stockton, E.
45x00 10

Albert Q. Samson to Favllla Samson, loton E.
Hue ot Chattanooga St., 93 1» S. or Twenty-
third.S. 25:6, E. 117, N. 25, W. 63, N. 0:6,

-
W. 64 Gift

Dnnlel Kearney to HiHlolph K»m»on, lot un
W. line or Seventh are., 300 S. of Point Lo-
iMisave.. S. 25.1120 ,10

Ida H. Lur^en to William F. ltowers, lot on K.
line or Eleventh aye., 176 B.of 1St., S. f>Ox
120 1,500

Jules C. Liiiituuto William F. lsowers, same.. 10
Lulßl vrrdlto Frederick it. l>rlnl£Uouse, lot

on 8. .in or KuUedge are., 25 W. of Call- - -"-
forulast., W. 2»x75 6

RctjtklGoap.l M.-ptine*.

The gospel meetings at the First United
Presbyterian Cburcli, conducted by Key.

John Currie, will be continued for another
week. Tin*interest iv tliein has been in-
cri/i^ing every day, aud at Friday evening's
sps-ion a uuiuber of icstiinnuies were given.
Up l« the present time the revivals have
principally produci-d a gratifying effect on
the young peculp, but the older are aho
dei ply interested. Mr. Currie will preach
this evening uud all through the week, at
7:30 o'clock.

InGeorgian A'ales
The sweetest roses (trow. Keep your breath fr»-
Riaut ha the perfumed gales or this enchanting laud,
and your tenth fair and lu.siruu.. as the pearls of the
Orient by using SOZODONT, that most charming
and wonderful dentifrice, which no lady's toilet
should bo without. -\u25a0 \u25a0

-
.• \u25a0

•:\u25a0> -.-\u25a0-- \u25a0-.--

REAL ESTATE
MOVEMENTS.

Suggestions Concerning Properly

South of the Park.

Future Offerings —In the Auction-Boom.

Sales Etported-The Market Showing

Signs of Activity—Noteß— Contracts.

Inan Interview withJ. W. Arnold of the
West Coast Land Company he spoke at
some length in regard to lands south of the
park in the following terms:

"Yes, Iam well acquainted with the rapid
growth in values of property south of the
park. .Up to three years ago it was virtually

to the great majority of people an unknown
country, and, as for selling property there,
it was simply out of the question. Just
think of it,SSOOO was a fancy price forwhole
blocks near where the Olympic grounds now
are, while further out toward the ocean
beach 5750 was the usual price for the same.
About this time 1 placed on the market 100
lots, and these were actually the very first
ever offered in this locality insubdivisions
and on the installment plan. Atthis time I
ioresaw the rapid growth of this section,
and all those who believed me, and so to
speak 'caught on' made big money out of
tlieii investments. The future of this locality
is merely a matter of time. San Francisco's
rapid grow is assured for the nt-xt century
to come. Owing to the shape of the penin-
sula on which the city 1- situated this
increase is compelled to spread this way, to
say nothing of its proximity to the park and
other natural advantages, but the rapidity
or tardiness of this growth depends entirely
on the property-owners themselves. They
can (.it still and let the city crowd them by
degrees, or they can by the exercise of a
little forethought and a small outlay in live
years at the furthest have the city bounded
by the ocean and county line only, and the
means of transportation from tlwiice to ilia
business center. How can this be done?
Why, suppose these driftingsands had been
grassy slopes interspersed with trees and
shrubbery, what would have been the re-
sult? Yes, as you admit, it would have
been the seaside re^rt of £au Francisco and
the finest residence portion of the city.
Now 1 will tell you how Ink can be brought
about ami at a cost not to. he compared with
the benefits to be derived. Get the next
Legislature so mm a reclamation b II simi-
lar io that lawnow upon our statute books
lor the aiu.ilion of. our swamp and over-
flowed lands, which, as we all know, has
given univetsal satblaclion. Let the billbe
for the reclaiming of sand dunes and waste
lauds within the corporate limits of any
city, then if the majority of property-owners
inany district wish to reclaim their land and
make it habitable they can force absent
owners and obstructionists to do their part,
all at comparatively email cost The sand
dunes of ban Francisco would soon be a
thing of the past. At rough estimate there
are at least S"00 sand-dune blocks of liftylots
each, in all about 26,000 lots. These now
cannot be utilized, representing probably
about £5,000,000. They can be, as a whole,
reclaimed .ita co^t of $2000 a block, making
a total cost of about $1,000,000, averaging
say £40 a lot. Iwill guarantee, and any
a*Uite real-estate dealer will confirm my
statement, that this proposition would more
tl.an double the present value of these, lots.
In which case it is worth \u25a0 at least $4,000,000
to the owners of sand-dune lots, besides
adding enormously to the taxable property
of San Francisco.

'
Now, 13 the proposition

worth sen us consideration or not." '

FUTURE AUCTION SALES.
On Tuesday next, at 12 o'clock noon, Eas-

ton, Eldridge & (Jo. will oiler at auction a
select catalogue of miscellaneous cityprop-
erty, embracing improved and unimproved
investments. The downtown piece nfbusi-
ness property yielding a rental of $173 per
month should attract the attention of cap-
italists seeking investment.

Among the other offerings are: 318
\u25a0Till 320 Fremont street, near Folsoiu ;
160!•

Scott street, and various residences and
Ms indesirable localities.

O. F. Vi Bneln ft Co. desire the atten-
tion of investors to a comprehensive line of
city property which willbe submitted at auc-
tion at their salesroom on Thursday next
at 12 o'clock noon, comprising a
half-block on the water front, lots 6 to 13 in
Block 454 of Tide Land -Map 3, (Mission Bay
Survey) a Sixteenth-street business prop-
erty, two tine lots on the San liruno road,
Well-adapted for manufacturing pur-
poses and with ear facilities; lots
273 and 2sO in Gift Map 3, with
two frontages on Prospect and Cheyultepec
and close to the Mission and Valencia cars,
and a Biannan-street building lot 25x100.
The foregoing pieces willbe disposed of by
.idecree of the Probate Court.

in addition to the above lines, the follow-
ing pieces will be sold under the
hammer, viz.: An undivided one-third
interest in the northeast corner _of
Athens street and .Russia avenue:' a
large Folsom-street business corner;
a Natoma-street tenement, 25x80, near
Howard ;lot25x110 at the southwest corner
of Twentieth street and Treat avenue; a
handsome home on Clay street, between
Mason and Taylor; the corner of Noe and
Twenty-ninth streets, and several lots in
various localities.

There is likely to be a demand for the en-
tire list.

G. 11. Umbsen ftCo. will hold a special
auction sale, by order of the Ilibernia Sav-
ings and i.oan Society, on Thursday next,
at tliHsalesroom of th« former in this city,
of the followingselect catalogue of miscel-
laneous city property, and one piece inOak-
land, viz.: two lots in the Jb'airnionnt
Tract, on the line of the Southern Pacific
Railroad, near Mission-street horse-cars;
lot on the west line of Kearny street, south
of Greenwich; a California-street residence;
a Cook-street cottage; a McAllister-street
corner; Stevenson-street rental lints; South
San Francisco property; a Folsom-street
building lot, and twenty-two lots in linden
Homestead Tract, OaEland. :

William J. iJing.'e, in conjunction with
Eastern, Eldridge & Co., will offer at
public vendue, on Saturday, the 15th inst.,
on the premises, some of the choicest resi-
dence lots in Alameda. Parties desiring a
home Site in this favored spot would do well
to examine the comprehensive line to be sold,
winch willbe found ii.another column.

SALES EXPORTED.
Allen & Wills report the followingsales

effected last week:
Three lots, 25x114 each, on Duncan street,

near Caslro, S!>7.">; eight lots, 25x120 each,
south of the paik, $1200; a two-story house
on Eighteenth street,, lot 25x100, $430; a
cottage on Corbett road, lot 25x82:0, $i5,r
and a cottage on Merritt street, lot 25x83:6,
$1400..

G. H. Umbsen &Co. have disposed of the
vacant lot, 74 feet by an average depth of
80 feet, on the east line of Fillniore street,
50 feet south of Herman, for $:k»2.">. Schu-
ster ISros. were the owners and F. E. iles-
thal is the purchaser.

JJailt, Jacobs &Brandon sold yesterday
a piece of property on Pacific avenue at a
price in the neighborhood of > $20,000, par-
ticulars of which will be given in a day
or two. \u25a0 .

P. A. Dolan &Co. sold four lots inBlock
ICUS for SGOO. This firm operates largely in
lands south of the park and in desirable res-
idence property.

Louis Landler has disposed of fivehouses
on Hartford street, between' Eighteenth anil
Nineteenth, at prices ranting in the
vicinity of 87000 each, lie is now building
two more two-story houses on the same
street and four cottages on Twenty-sixth
street, between Castro and Diamond, also a
two-story house on Stanyan street, near
liivoliavenue. .

HEALTHY SIOXS.
Judging fr in the many inquiries for busi-

ness and residence property last week, it
may safely be premised that this week will
be unusually active in;real estatfl circles. A
prominent dealer remaiked yesterday, us he
handed a long list of offerings to The
Call's real estate representative for pub-
lication: "We are going to have a little stir
in real estate. 1have noticed signs of ital-
ready."

NOTES.
A change has taken place in the real estate

firm of Matt, Allen & Wills. Mr. Man-
has retired, and tin- business will hereafter
be conducted by Allen and Wills.
1.Is. :W. Scudder. the well-known estatedealer, has removed to 11 Kearny street,
Bot in 4.. I).N. Bonn :leaves to-morrow for Shasta
County witha party of Eastern capitalists
who are insearch of fruit lands. ,<»

One of the most comprehensive lines of
real estate advertisements ever submitted to
all classes of buyers will be found in to-
day's Caul.

:'• builders' contracts.
J. A. Oliver with S. H. Kent, 'to build

south Una of Turk street, 125 east of Brod-
erick, east 87:6x137:6; S .. J. A. Oliver withK.Itensrrore, brickwork,
same; $244. ;: ?\u25a0

'
.' t

- - -.„ , --..,. Schewa Levy with Gray Bros., concrete
work on north line of O'Farrell street, 137:6
east of Stockton; $2200. -
, B. M.Gunn with P. G. Martin, to build on
west l:ne of Scott street, 38:2% south of
Broadway, south 30x120; $6044.

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.-

'
\u25a0

Frnrtern Yei-rs at H-.td Labor
Sacramkxto, Xov. B.— This aftern»on

Judge Armstrong sentenced \V. K. Kelly tr>
fourteen years' imprisonment at San Quen-
Un. Together withCon O'Niell and ThemaK
l>owney he was convicted of breaking open
a freight-car at liucklin last December, nu<i

stealing a quantity of merchandise. Downey
nnd O'Nieli will receive their sentences
next Mnnlay. After receiving his sentence
Kellyaro9e and said :

"
That's a pretty se-

vere sentence, Judee, and Ihope the rail-
road company willreward you for it." The
Judge replied that the sentence might be re-
garded as severe, but he thought it best to
put such men as Kelly, who roamed about
the couatry committing crimes, out of tne
way.

AN OPEN LETTER
To the National Executive Com-
mittee of the Republican Party.

At a meeting of the Pacific Coast Labor-
ers' Union, held last evening inIrish-Amer-
ican Hal),ami at which WilliamM. Willey
presided, some routine business was trans-
acted,, after which a committee of three was
appointed to wait on Key. Father Montgom-
ery in relation to a letter published a few
days since and credited to him. '\u25a0'.-"'.

The Executive Committee presented a
draft of the following open letter, which was
adopted, and it was decided to send copies
to the National Executive Committee of the
Republican party, the members ol Congress
and to the leading newspapers of the United

States.
An Open Letter.

To the Chairman of the National Execu-
tire Committee of the Republican party and
all leading 'Republicans— Greeting:. The
Pacific t'oasi Laborers' Union No.1 has de-
cided to request jourattention to thefollow-
ing facts, to which you are asked to accord
your careful consideration.

'

In the face of almost universal defeat,
California, one of the most uncertain States
in HipUnion, in spite of a well fought and
bitterly contested campaign, rolls up an
overwhelming Uepublican majority. Why
is this? Dues itnot behoove you as a lead-
innrepresentative of your party to know?
Assuming that distance and the uncertainty
attending the enthusiasm of party triumph
insi possibly have obscured this important
point, it has been deemed advisable to inform
you of the true status of the case. We par-
ticularly desire to emphasize the fact that
these are the conclusions of non-physcho-
logized participants in the recent contest.
We had certain specific ends to attain ;the
Republican party showed the greatest incli-
nation to grant our desires, const-queutly we
supported them. Chief among these de-
mands »as the return to the United States
Senate of lion. Leland Stanford, to succeed
himself.

Vim are requested to remember that this
organisation is neither Democratic nor Ke-
pubiieiiii. Itis made up at men who have
been both, but who at present wear no party
collar. The members of our union are not
hypnotized by the idea of beiuc; Democrats
or Republicans, but are looking wisely and
sharply after their own interests. We have
found that the interests of ail workers are
inseparably unitil, and relatively the whole
people ol the United States become involved
with us inour demands. "We are truly all
members of one body." Keaiizing this fact,
we have been forced from municipal into
State, and from State we are impelled in
spite of ourselves into national affairs,
hence our interest inyour proper apprecia-
tion of the significance of the present politi-
cal dilemma of your party.

Clearly conscious of the cause, we confi-
dently state that tree trade rot and protec-
tion taffy (with tacks init)does not interest
us. We want something definite »nd specific.
The talk of protection that does not pro-
tect, and tree trade under the competitive
system makes us tired.

The failure in the East and the glori-
ous success in the West is owing simply
and s.lely to your inattention to the de-
mands ot large and intelligent bodies of
organized American citizens who are deter-

.mined not to be cajoled or driven iv topeon-
age. They have become justly alarmed at
the rh)>id uosurption of our natural resources
and productive Industrie* by foreign .syndi-
cates. They have recognized that t)ie main
factor ineffecting these changes is a vicious
financial system that has limited our circu-
lating medium to less per capita than one
half of thai of any other nation on earth.
We thus present the paradox of being at the i
same time the poorest, mid yet the richest

'

nation in the world. To the cud that these. ;
evils shall be sipped, our brothers in the

'

East have combined .and organized, we
standing heart an<! hind with them.

As a first step, among other thitiKS,t!iey
petition fora f.e- coinage silver. Then,
in realization of the follyof putting our Ciov-
eiuuK'iii stamp upon the bullion of an indi-
vidual, thus givinghim ineiigiilofexploit-
ing us by leaitrii of his possession of .id
and silver, the utter inadequacy of the sup-
ply of gold and .-ilver for the purpose of ex-
change, they have, to a unit, seconded our
demand that the Stanford Land Loan Bill
become a law and be placed in operation.
The American people are waking up: th«y.
are throwing iff"the Ignorant superstition
of the past; they are realizing that the idea
of a metallic basis for currency belongs to
the age ot Cowrie .-hells, wampum belts.
Class bend- and kindred barbarisms. They
are fast learning that man is the sole basis
of all value, and that human energy applied
to laud is a security par excellence. Upon ,
this security they demand that their circula-
ting medium shall rest, for it is as immov-
able us the rocks,and as permanent as the
duration of human industry. Your party in
the East has ignored these demands, while
in the West they have been conceded ;hence
your defeat in the East and triumph in the
West
"The system proposed by Senator Stanford,
if placed in operation, will liberate this
country from a tlirald to foreign Shv-
locks, strike the fetters of the boml-holders
from ('llour fair l»nu and bring the bless-
iegs of prosperity, contentment and happi-
ness to all.

Instriking contrast to the defeat at the
East, wo ask you to consider Senator Stan-
ford's magnificent victory. We ask you to
learn what it means, to realize thai this
great and good man is the foremost state—
man of this age, and that he has recognized
the neod of the boor and bravely proposed
the remedy. As the author of the Land
Loan Kill we ask you to consider his tri-
umphant return to the United States Senate

Wiseacres, with senile wabbling* of their,
heads bemoan radical measures as the causa
of your defeat, whereas the truth is, you
have failed inaccomplishing anything ade-
quate to the necessities of the hour.

The fact is. in dealing with starvation.
Senator Stanford proposed the food and ali-
mentation dcmandi d, which fond you put
aside and attempted to divert the attention
of the sufferer from his agonies by the music
of a tin whistle and the dextrous balancing
of straws before his pallid and desperate
face. That such legislative bungling as this
should raise a storm of iudigualion is no
more than you could expect.

With the most respectful sincerity we
urge you to he strictly honest withyourself
and fairly face the issue.

There is no use denying the truth
that you have no one to blame save
your own party Ignorance and stupid-
ity in having ignored the bill intro-
duced by Senator Stanford, voi<-in£ as it did
the necessities of the people. There Is but
one remedy for a misiake

—
correct it, and

the sooner the better. There is but one way
out of the dilemma in which you are. Place
Hon. Li'lmid Stanford at the head of your
party for 1888— the stone which the builders
rejected has thus become the chief tttuiie of
the corner your fault will have been
atoned lor. Under Stanford's leadership
your success is united

—
hit name is

synonymous with victory. He has again
and .vain accomplished the impossible. \u25a0 fie

lias never known defeat.
Make your fight along the lines that he

has outlined, upon the issue to free our be-
.loved country fnin the thraldom of Euro-
pean bondholders. .

The issuance of a sufficiency of our own
currency founded upon land values for our
needs.'

Th« enforcement of the eight-hour law In
all municipal, State, national and corporate
bodies, and all contracts therefrom emanat-
ing; that the Government be not the first to
tiieak its own lavs; insist that allmaterials
and supplies, whether furnished direct or
by contract fur the Government use, be
manufactured or produced in strict compli-
ance with the eight-hour law. \u25a0 > r *•-=~y
ihe erection ol warehouses for the storage

of grain and the issuance of Government
receipt-i therefor, said receipts receivable for
all debts, public and private; that the feeders
of this nation be rescued from the ruin
wrought by the despoiling bands of specu-
lation. :" -

...-\u25a0•\u25a0
*

i. \u25a0 These are :definite, specific '•
measure \u25a0—

these are the needs of the hour— them
at your peril. We ask you again to remem-
ber that Senator Stanford's return to the
United States Senate was the pivotal point
of the campaign inCalifornia, and his Land
Loan Bill,the recognized desideratum, with
all intelligent voters. We submit that Sen-
ator Stanford's triumphant return, in the
face of anoverwhelming Republican defeat
on allsides, is most strikingly significant. ;

We have spoken our message clearly and
freely, for we are conscious of an unbiased
judgment and positive of the correctness of
our views and deductions. We know also
that the underlying principles of the Re-
publican party are broad, progresMve and
humanitarian, therefore it is the wish of
our hearts to see you worthily following in
the footsteps ofLincoln,Sumner and Greeley,
:who k)1their lives wrought for the emanci-
ipation and uplifting of humanity.

In urging upon you, as your standard-
bearer for '!«, the Hon. Lelaud Stanford,
we know that there is no wiser, no abler,
no better man, and no one more trulydevoted
to the upliftingof his fellow-man under thecanopy of ;heaven to-day.

~
We also know:ihit be, \u25a0 and ;he • alone, can retrieve your

fallen fortunes and lead you from ignomini-
ous defeat to triumphant victory. \u25a0"

- r: '-
Issued by order of Pacific Coast Laborers'Union, No.'1, this Bth day of November,

IS'JO.
w
" WilliamM. Willev.President..E. E. McKenlev, Secretary*

-
vr -.;--.-

-

"HIKAH!HIKAH!
'RAH!'RAH!'RAH!"

First Fall Field Day of the Aca-
deruic Association.

An Oakland High-School Boy Breaks the Uni-

versity Record in the Pole-Vault-
ing Conteit.

At least 2000 persons, including many
Indies from aiciety circles ol Oakland,
Berkeley and also this city, were enthusi-
astic spectators yesterday afternoon i;t the
University campus in Berkeley, where the
athletic sports of the Amateur Academic
Athletic Association were held.

Itwas tue iiist field day ot the associa-
tion, but owing to the careful preparation

and energetic work on the part of the offi-
cers of tlie day, the loud programme was
carried out without tiresome delays.

This relre&liinc result was brought about
by the untiring work of J. House nnd E.
Mays of the U. C. '91, the ornanizers and
promoters of the association. .Some credit-
able records were made, and ono record was
broken. The followingofficials did their re-
spective parts in carrying out the games to
such a successful eouclusion:
"jieleree, Olouel (j.C.Kdwards, U.C. Judges—
\V Malice. U. 0.) J. II:ui.llieisimlli, O. A. C;
Ueuieuaut ltindolpu,li.S. A., U. C. judges ot
Wiilklnt;—G. Fnulks, D. tt: W. l.enl>ert, V. C
Xinieis—i'rolessnr !•'. Sonic. IT.C;V. K. Sclntler-
stelii, O. A.C.;W. K. Meek, t:. C.;J. Suliou. U.
V.;Wllliiim Mugee, U. U. SUrier, E. llllboru,
U. C. Measurers— U. ClilcK,V. C.;L.E.Huut,
U. C;H. V. Baldwin, L\ C; L. Simson, V. C.
« it-iK. Nt Course, .1. Bouse, U. C. Assistant
Cierks-T. Denny, U. A.; K. Jones, O. U.S.;
Scorer. D. Winter, U. 0L; Aiiuonueer, J. A.
Sands, U. C;Lblef Marshal, J. H. While, U. C.

To simplify matters the fol.owingabbrevi-
ations were used ;Hopkins Academy, 11. A.;
Oakland High School, O. 11. S.;Berkeley
liigli SchooU B. 1L S. ; Berkeley Gym-
nasium, B. G. ;Bowen's Academy, B. A.

TIIK.FIItKTEVENT.

The first event was a !tO-yards run, with
trial heats and a final, with the following
entries: G. White, H. A.; Edwards, B. A.;
Mays, B. A.;Flint, O. H. S.;Morris, O. fl.
8.; J. White, H. A.: Yoerk, B. A.;Aiken,
O. H. S. ; North, O. 11. S. The first heat
was won by Edwards in 10 3-5 seconds, aud
Mays saiued second place. White won the
second heat in the same time and Yoerk ran
inse • (Hid. The first heat and the race was
won by Edwards. Time,11 seconds; second
place, Mays.

The contestants ina one-milo walk were:
Glenn, H. A.;Ilall, B. G. ;Gorrill, O. H.
S.;Leach, O. H.S. ;Brunson, B. G.;Louis-
son, B. G. ;Kusb, O. 11. 8. Leach gained an
easy victory, and his time was 9 minutes.
Russ was second nnd Gorrill third.

An exhibition in throwing the teu-nound
hnminer wns given by Sherman, 11. A.;
Hunter, B. G. ;Louisson, B. G. :Ilall, B.
G. ;Walker, H. A.;Yoerk, B. G. ;Brun<ou,
B. G.;W. Hoffman, O. H. S. The contest
was won by Sherman, who made a re ord of
78 feet 11inches. Uotfman was second with
7(3 feet 7 Inches, and Hunter third with72
feet.

Those who ran hi the race of 219 yards
were G. White. H. A.;Yoerk, B.G.;Aiken,
O. H. S.; Penfield, B. H. S. ;Carr. B. G.;
Hunter, B. G.; Porter. B. A.; Kuowles,
O. 11. S. The first heat was won by White
in 2G%secouds. Aiken was second at the
finish and Yoerk third. The second heat
was won by I'orter In the same time,
Hunter second and Knowles third. The
finnl heat wns won by Porter in26 seconds.
Aiken second and White third.

Yoerk, Edwards, Hunter and K. Hoffman,
O. H. S.. did some nice standing high jump-
ing. Edwards was the victor, with a height
of4 feet i%inches. Yoerk was second with
the same record.

IN THK HUKDLE-BACE.
Tlie seventh event was a 119-yard hurdle-

race with the following pntries: Sheiman,
G. Hoffman, Knauer, B.G. ;Patterson, B.
H. S. ; and Edwards, the last mentioned
winning in 21 2-5 seconds. Hoftman was
second and Knauer third.

One of the m..st amusing and 'perhaps the
most laughable couteaU of the day was the

partnership race between the following
teams: Knauer and Smith, B.G.;Field and
Stevens, B.A.;Guupy and Cook, O. 11. S.
Knauer ami Smith won the rare, which was
over a course of 100 yards, in 21 5-"> seconds.
Gupny and Cook gained second place.

An 87tf-yard run was contested by G.
Graham, 11. A.; Per.fi.-ld, B. 11. S.; Chap-
man, O. 11. S. ;Carr, B. G. ;Smith, 11. G.
The rare was won by Graham in 2 minutes
anil 21 1-5 seconds. Chapman reached the
string second and Pcntield third.

The greater interest of the day was
centered no the pule vaulting contest, as an
Oakland High School inanbrnkr tin- Univer-
sity record ot B feet SV,inches. The breaker
of the record was G. Hoffman, who easily
outvanlted his competitors and cleared a
height of 8 feet 51% inches. Tlih others who
partiiii>ateil in the match were Kdwards 11.
Graham, Yoerk and Cook. Edwards gaiued
spedud place with 8 feet 6 inches.

In tin- running hop, step and jump W.
Hoffman carried off the honors by clearing
;w fee.t 8 inches. J. White was second, with
•Hi feei 6 inches, and Knauer third, with 36
feet 3 inches. Smith, Porter aud Yoerk were
distanced.

119-YAi:r>s rvs.
The entries in the ll'.'-yards run were:

Griesby, H. A., Aikenand Mays, who easily
won in 13 1-5 seconds. AiUen gained second
place.

Putting the 12-pound shot was entered
into by Sherman, 11. A.;Kerliuger,B.H.S. ;
Smith, Yoerk, Hunter, Louissoo, W. Hoff-
man and balierwhite, O. 11. S. Hoffman
won with a distance of Uti feet It) inches;
Hunter second, X! feet 9% inches; Sherman
third. 38 feet 3 inches.

The standing broad jumpers were J.
White, Yoerk, Smith, Porter aud K. Hoff-
man. Smith was the winner, covering 9
feet Sii inches; Hoffman, 9:4^4. second;
Y'ocrk, !>:4%, third.

The hith-kickinp contest was won by
Bruun, O. 11. S.. who defeated H. Graham,
Yuerk, Edwards mid Porter. His distance
wns 8 feet 3 -inches. Graham was second
and Porter third.

An int-restins! race was the 880-yards run
for members of the association under 15
years of age. Walter Ferguson, U. A., won
the race. Time, 2:44. A. I* Campbell,
B. A., gained second place aud JL. Koss
third.

•
Q. Hoffman won the running broad jump,

distance 18 feet ll^ inches; Cook 17:(i, sec-
ond; Kuatiwr 16:3, third. Edwards aud
Smith also made creditable scores.

J. White, Blasiiiuame, H. A. Smith,
Hunter, Cnrr aud Bradley, U. H. S., entered
In the mile run. White was tho winner;
lime, BUS 1-5. Smith was second and Blasin-
Kume third.

EXI>ED WITH THE TUO OF WAIJ.
Seven amateur athletes entered in the

running hijh jmup contest as follows:Sherman, Patterson, yoerk, Knnwles,
Hunter, Edwards and R. Hoffman. Patter-
Mm proved to be tlie champion; distances
leet t> inches; Hoffman 5:4, second.

A tug uf war between teams from the
Berkeley Gymnasium, the Berkeley High
School and Hopkius Academy brought the
lung list of gaine-t to a close. The Honors
were about evenly divided; but when it was
announced that the boys from Hopkins
Academy had won such war-cries as these
almost deafened the spectators: "Ilikah!
hikih! 'rah! 'ran! 'rah! Hal ha! ha! bal
Hopkins! b'zool'rah!"

Order o( Scottish Clan..
The followlng-namei have been elected

officers by Clan Fraser. No. 78, Order of
Sci.ttish Clans: Jotin Elder, Chief ;Max-
wellCrowe, Sanist; Alexander Koss, Chap-
lain; James Walker, Past Chief: William
Cormack, Secretary; F. L.Gilchrist, Finan-
cial Secretary; James Drever, Treasurer;
W. W. Smith, Seneschal; Thomas Wilson,
Senior Henchman; Alexander Campbell,
Junior Henchman; Alexander McDonald,
Sentinel. The Order of Scottish Clans is a
beneficial society, whose members are either
Scotchmen or their descendants. There has
lone been a desire on the pan of the Scotch
residents ol this city (or an organization of
this kind, and the pioneer clan. Clan Fraser,
which is named in honor of Hugh Fraser,
has started with sixty-three charter mem-
bers, and soon expects to triflethac number.

Opening of ih- skatlng-Rlnk.

The Olympian Club Eoller-akallug Kiukat
the Mechanics' Pavilion will be opened on
Wednesday evening, when the institute
building, with Its elaborate decorations of
25,000 Jnpiiiiese fans, umbrellas, panels and
lanterns, will be illuminated by electricity
and the Park Band will be in attendance.
For skaters 5000 pairs of roller-skates have
been provided, and a smooth surface of
60,000 square feet has been laid in birch and
maple.

CATHEDRAL BAZAAR.
It Will be Continued Another

Week by Request.

The ladies who are managing the Cathe-
dral Bazaar have requested its continuance
for another week, aud their wishes have
been declared law. Success has been with
the f-.iir workers since opening-day three
weeks ago, aud already the net profits
amount to a sum so close to $35,000 that a
prominent gentleman in the circle has guar-
anteedtthat the even figures mentioned will
represent the funds in tbe treasury at the
pivsent time.

The assembly last night displayed a great
number of beautiful nnd charming young
ladies, and the gallant swains found tile
atmosphere intoxicating with the presence
of flashing eyes and graceful courtesies.
Music from fairy-like booths tloated cargoes
of sweet melody over the heads of the happy
groups of youths and maidens, stirring their
hearts with delight and turning their lips to
gay pleasantries. The spirit of pleasure
roamed freely through the beautiful sur-
roundings, crowning eveiythlug with ro-
mance and brightness.

Mrs. O'Brien's buoth continues to be one
of the centers of attraction. Among the
sales there yesterday was a handsome uaod-
paintid scarf, which brought SIOO. Georee
B. B. .liayes donated $r>o to St. Joseph's
booth and SSO to St. Aloysms booth. Near-
ly ail the exquisite articles ivthe booth pre-
sided nver by Mrs. Dillon and Mrs. J. J.
O'Brien have beeu disposed of. Among the
pupst- at that booth last night were: J. J.
O'ljrien, J.imis O'Brien, ex-Judge Sullivan
ami Judgi- Loughborougli.

An orchestral concert was given by Mr.
aud Mrs. Ferrer and their family in St.
Joseph's booth, presided over by Mrs. Louis
A. Sengteller, wlio whs the recipient of a
beautiful floral iffering, donated by an
anonymous admirer of the elegance of SL
Joseph's booth. Mrs. Michael Casseli, the
Misses Casseli, Lord Chumley, B;iron yon
Schroder, Count St. Hubert, CyrilYoung,
Grant Morrill and others were among the
guests who visited Mrs. Sengteller during
the evening.

Professor A. C. Eimer, musical director,
«U presented with a bouquet of choice
flowers at tbe close of bis concert on Friday
uiglit.

t Catholic 1.uli.'s' Fair.
Patron^ of the Ladies' Fair aud Festival

now oeing held at the MissJon Turn Hall,
in aid of the new St. James Church, will
learn withpleasure that it has been decided
upon to continue the fair for another week,
closing next Saturday evening. During
this week there willbe an entertainment of
some character each evening. That of to-
morrow evening willcomprise recitations of
a humorous vein and a few numbers of imi-

rieal recitations. Last inclit the juvenile
brnss band known os tin- Schiller-bund, un-
der the leadership of Professor Schorct,
formerly of St. Mary's College, added to
the festivities.

IMO.MZKI) LABOR.
Spread of tlie Early ringing Move-

mnnt*

The dealers iv clothing are making a de-
termined effort to resist the G o'clock closing
movement. The proprietors ofall the com-
bination clothing-stores on Keamy and
Jloutg"Uiery stieets, north of Pine, will
meet to-day to perftvt an organization with
that object in view. Great precautions
were taken to keep the meeting a secret, but
theEHrly Closing Association was apprised
of the fact yesterday. It is said that the
dealers' movement was started by an
agreement sent around to all the clotliing-
stores by two of the lnrgest dealers, t>ledg-
ing the signers to keep toeir stores open
after C o'clcck.

.lournr Tinor. Bukert.
The journeymen bakers report that busi-

ness is unusually good, and that there is a
scarcity of competent men in their trade.
s>ome hnve received an advance In wages. A
general meeting willsoon be held, when the
matter of increasing the rates of wage*, so
Mto equalize the pay of second hands, will
be considered.

Fnrnlture and Cnrpet Clerka.
The retail furniture and carpet clerks

have succeeded in obtaining the consent of
nil the furniture and carpet houses on
Market street from Third to Seventh to
close their stores at 6 o'clock in the evening,

except Saturday, nnd from Monday, the 10tli
inst, until December 15th. Until after tlie
first of the year and during the holiday
season thp acreemeut will not b<* enforced.
The followingdealers have t fie early-
closing agreement: T. Kragen & Ci>.,
Forster, Llitle & Co., Chicago Fnrnitunt
Company, I). Lundy, S. Bach, S. Grumau
and S. Goldberg.

Br«w»r» and M»lUteri.

Brewers and Maltster?, Branch No. 1, met
last night and indorsed the action of Uia
Federated Trades in reference to Messrs.
Lushnell and Tuurman. A committee w.is
appointed to secure the largest hall in town
for the ball in Jaunary. The General Secre-
tary reported that the union bud 58.500 to itscredit in bank. Business- is good and all the
members are actively employed.

Eight O-Clnck Clomtif.
The retail shoo-dealers are pleased with

the action of the Council of Federated
Trades indeciding upon 8 o'clock as theproper closing hour for the slioe-storcs.
They unite in saying that the 8 o'clock
movement is much mure likely to succrodthan the 7o'clock pro* osition. Allthe prin-
cipal ilealers have given their word tc coin-pK with the agreement.

LATtiHT SHiri'lNli UTKBIO.lUKMUE.

Arrived.
i"ji '̂'"- Satitrdat. Not 8.

Stmr Sonth Coast. Hl^ins, 17 botirs from FortBraci;; piles sud lumber, to Fort Bragg Reilwoo.l Co;
_

J
p

ure^ni,, i;o> <l. 6<l:ivifrom Maiialoio: 'JSijS
tons coil,in John Kosenfeld'i Sons.

Wb bark .Sumboul.Sinitn. 25 <J»ysfroin Fox Isl-
and: 140 bbls oil,1500 lbs bone, to Wright, Bowua&Co.

- :\u25a0

Wh bark Ch»s W Morgan. Lay tcs. 5!9 days from
Okotik Sea; i4U bbla oil.2500 obis oil. to J 4 W B
Win?.

BktiiPortland. Dermott. 4 Hays from Shoalwat.-rBay:lumber, to Simpson Lumber Co.
Schr Gardiner City, Masters, 4 days from Shoal-

water Bay: lumber, to Simpson Lumber Co.
Hela Albion, llausen, 20 hour* rrom Albion;130

Mrt lumber, 10 11 Wrtncruee.
Bear liner Cobus, Carlson.

Cleared.
SATtTRDAT. NOT R.

Stnir Al-KI,Hall Port Towusend; Goodall. Ver-
fclns A Co.

Haw stnir San Mateo, ColTlile.Nanalmo; l"actnoImproremcnt Co.
Bailed.

fUTTTWIMT. Not 8.
Stmr Point Lom>. Conway. tirajs HartMir.
Haw stmr San Mali.',Colville,.Nauaimo.
Sttiir*\Vestport. Jacobs. West port.
Stmr Evilly,Huberts. Coos Bay.

Dmhml iPorM.
OUALALA—SaiIed Not B—Hcur Billtoe Butcher,

forSan Frauclsco.
I'OKT HADLOCK-Arrlveil Not 8-Ecq barkOpblr.nence oct '.'_' viaPort Townseud.

AVAKRO—ArrITed Not B—Stmr Newsboy. nee
Nov 7.

JEl'UEKA— Arrived Not 8-Stiur Scotia, htaceo«a.
Sailed Not 8-Stmra Sllrer Spring and Corona,

bktn Monitor and sour Voiaut and tjier Buhue, for
San Francisco.

WKSTr\>KT— ArrlTedNor 8-Stmr West Coast,
from Fort Drag;. \u25a0

SAN l'Kl>K<>
—

ArrivedNot B—Si-nr Sparrow.from
Eureka: stmr Pasadena.

\u25a0 SAN DIEUO-ArrUed Nor 7-Sblp Topj»llaiit.r:n
Newcastle, NSW; >cur Robert .»«rik», Iruiu i..-..-
--inn: scbr Soquid. from Eureka; bark Alvleu r-oxso.
from Nanaimo; sehr Ataila.

Sailed Not B—Scnr Kuby ACouiln*.
COOS HAY-ArrivedNot 8-Seor C H Mercaant.hence Uct 33.
Sailed Nov H—!(clirQptania and stinrs Arago and

-
Arena, for San Francisco.

SHOALWATKR l<.\v-Arrlvisl Not 8-Bkt:i
North Ueud, hence Oct 28.
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GOOD SEWS FOR THE BUM
SIGHT RESTORED TO THOSE PROXOUXCED

BUND FOR YEARS.
DR. LA GIIAXGK'S New System of

Treatment for the removal of Cataract, In-
flammation. Detective V-ision ami all Dis-
eases of the Eye without Operation or Pain,
cannot be made too widely known. His
treatment Is simple and safe in its nature,
beneficial in Its effects. The patient is sub-
mitted to no pain; surgical operation of
every kind and its attendant dancer is to-
tally avoided. DR. LA GRANGE may be

'

consulted dailyfrom11 till3 at

806 Van Ness Avenue, I
Near Ellis Street, San Francisco, Cal. .,•;.. .:-.-\u25a0,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 OCHB llli2p .-;

'
-\u25a0 —;-.;\u25a0'-. .\u25a0-.•\u25a0\u25a0.' .'\u25a0

DDIIOUCCFOBBARBERS. BAKERS, •
KKIISHrSboot-b;ackj. bath

-
housesDnUvIICUbilliard

-
tables, brewers,

book-binders, candy-makers, canuers. dyers, flour-mills, foundries, laundries, paper-hangers, prtuters
painters, shoe factories, stablemen, tar-roofers tan-*ners, tailors, etc •\u25a0-•-.•wv *\u25a0..•, .»

—
,-\u25a0. ..-..^ \u00847.. "

. BUCHANAN BROS.; • ' '
Manufttcturf-rfi, <;t>!> Sacramento .t.QCI7 WeKrSu IyBp

JUST A WORD. :
rnOSECDKKAnOME,SCBSCRIBKKORSHARKS~-
i-In the Golden, West .Building and Loan Asko-elation, and secure a loan on the most faTorab'oterms.. Office 413 Bash St.; hoar* la to -i r. m.,
Tuesday aud tiday. ;, ... . it

-

FLfS GRANDLY TOW 11DWK!"
GALLOPING ALONG THE ROADS OF SUCCESS !

Our well-lighted stores were crowded from morning tillnight and trade is at its very height. Last week was the BANNER
WEEK so far this season, but this week we are determined to beat it, and beat itwe willat allhazards. So we have made re-
ductions in every department that'll surprise the oldest inhabitant inthe State. Itis an outrage,' at this, the. very commence-
ment of this Fall and Winter's trade, tobreak the prices of our allnew and beautiful stock of RICHLY TAILORED CLOTHING,

but we've got to do it. We're afraid we have too much goods. So here goes :

MEN'S SUITS ! \u25a0_, "''7
~

_._; ,nL . iMEN'S OVERCOATS
CIA This lowprice will buy In illDlJftIf TllOt 1 liOSii « 10 lars'w'iil bin" ("mm" ilUs
«4> AY» our irrcat llecord-Brraking |g|ff IIHJ% §1fftE BSB B 111 utsi^'s lianrain feast, a warm and ml

Salt- a trulj excellent All-WoolMiit, 1lIIR l-llilaO ISISL3 1 fUIB 8-1 iterior, licavyor medium wci lit,or nice -__

and you can take your choice of hun- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Wf \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0v \u25a0 KIWI \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 and truly richly tailored < hesteifleUl.
dreils of fashionable good Soft-finished They're well made and made wellof
Cassimeres and .Stylish Mixtures, inall finn TTlinflnnlnrl nni\ ATYinnol Olin/lAPO I v good, lasting Melton, heavy Chintliilliis
the newest shapes of frocks, cutaways IjllT1 UflftflllalGQ ttflQ IIloDOlllcDal OIICCGSS and ...any others. Although these Over-
and sacks. Phenomonally good suns, vul wuvijuttiuu uuu luuuuuiuuui wuuvvuv ' coa are worthconsiderable more money

fact they were made to sell and 're i
- ""*V they'll S» this week at $10— 'nuf cod.

won h i» the true and honest sense of
;
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,
En^"Hip word $12, *Mand $16. In this m G»-J Q K/\ »i Ibuy uood English

Rcord
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Breaking Sale they're yours We are clothing manufacturers and manufacture every %pJL<G*tf\J Meltons good q»aiiiy
r.... «clO . \u25a0,\u25a0•

°
\u0084 T-i jx •

"
or t hinchillas, also kerseys. All.of

10 *
garment we sell, consequently we are enabled to give our these garment* are strictly tailor made

do Will buy your choice -of patrons that benefit of the exclusive retailers' profit, as and tlloroil^'iIoA1
oA,<

lliiI
Iiislraev',^

:Si?4?ffiW-sl&sS!tSi we sell direct to the consumer at ONE SMALL PROFIT. j p&^ffi!S£Sg3*£t
sacks, superior goods that were made Furthermore, we know what clothing is ; we make it, and fo<- «i- aw.
to sell for every cent of *1."), $16, $18, nniilcfi tl»oco "BOLD SCREEfiHERS" who try and raise a Ci<% Gives yon the choice or the
as you'll plainly see that they're worth unlike tnese

A "tT.&LK.LM,IIiK&WHO try ana raise a JLO most elegant lines of pods
these prices. Inthis week's sale they'll hub-bub about nothing, trying to divert public attention ever seen ontills Coast. Aohby styles,
oatsl2 ' back to iheir LONESOME and GRAVEYARD-like looking | JS'S^f'tiiS^S^Si^a "SS

UJ-fl Now we're shoutiii't This Stores. They are Continually Showing their jealousy by. j made, fine Corkscrews, lisrht color Veil-
©lD.most P,,pniar or ail prices writingletters to the public, but this don't work, gentle- ] Lirtew^&S"'- Vnr«SSh?.'will ~'ve you the choice of the finest: ILT1

r
a a -l. «i it.-

°
,•\u25a0 heavy Ulsters ana tapes ,m iaci, mm

assortment of Dress or Itnsiness Suits men. When a man or WOman wants to buy Clothing they line embraces all Ihe leaning and pop-
ever s,en in 'Frisco.. Plain a..d Fancy don't go into a BAR-ROOM to do it;they Come to the JH"*1/*"»of"thiS^WXred S"i&tSlS^^Sf'iSf:^ CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS. Those BRAZEN BA- | ST^T»Sn?S
Mixtures in every shape and style ZAAR FAKIRS, whose hobby is cigars tooth-powder, ami $-'o, but they willgo this
worn, elegant suits ihat vn'd willingly , ,

TTT

' . , . JV , V .«, \u0084. « 3 week ai *>l-i.
pay $20, $2i and $25 fur, but this shoes and IXLrazors, what do they know about Clothing 1 a gr*C%f\ a>d $18— Hardly one maa in
week they go at §15. v With their RIP VANWINKLEstock of junk and shoddy \ 2j*<4U a hundred, we don't care ho w

\u0084,.., .1 \u25a0 .v
J • ii jiiiparticular he is, would have his Over-

-0O/\ axd $18— brings us up we would advise them to steal away in the nignt ana take , [,0.ltm:l(ie to order ifhe couldsee ihse.
JO^tF to real inerchaiit-taiior work. itto some MININGCAMP and auction itOff, as they did Select and nobby Box-cloths, treble-

llockinums, Simonis, Twills, Im- ;„"days of old," the "days of gold" and the "days of '49." milledKerseys and M«lton>j, extra U«e

\i,.,rtcd Black and Blue Cheviots in siu- m da YB of oii> tne days ot Sold and tne days ot 4a< Heavers, Granites, Worsteds, Cheviots, iA
Jrle and double breasted, Fancy Cliev- FOR GOOD AND RELIABLE CLOTHING, AT HONEST Chinchillas, Fur Beavers inevery style, A
iols, Meltons in dark, rich and solid awt* -RTTTA-RTT PTITP-pc TVFAT TIT'RT'rT OTTTW TTTT1 Ulsters, longcut Prince Charles, tape,

colors, perfectly tailored, suits that ANDRELIABLEPRICI.&, DhAL JDIKLLI WllilIHL etc., superb looking.garments \u25a0 thai
wouldcost you all the wav from $22 to MANUFACTURERS. £ wouldcost yon to have made by your
$:50;onr price an.l your choice during

"""*v v
\u25a0-^- tailor$40-our price this wee* is only

this week only, $18 and $^0. Bnni—\u25a0^'""ir"'"""'""1
' """—^™~M"lf'li

""«\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0""»"—"«\u25a0 $18 and $20.

OHARLiES ICEII-iTJS <& CO. .
THE BIRTHPLACE OF GREAT AND HONEST BARGAINS! \

The Only Clothing Manufacturers who Sell at Retail on the Coast.

MISCELLANEOUS.
JJ..^n.-

j»i.«Mu»U,ipe lUt*tftf--Ji^^-J-^'^ wrer-r^TnrTrnTrirwiftiinairtrir t >*•»» \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

liMuiiulll
TWO CLOTHING SHOPS,

One Run by a Chinese Lottery Fiend and
the Other by a Half-Witted Knave,

After signing an agreement to close their shops— as all
respectable clothing houses are at present doing—

Now attempt to break up this movement, going back,
like knaves, ON THEIR OWN SIGNATURES.

Are such people worthy of your trade ?

Are Such People to be Trusted ?

DECIDEDLY NOT!
A man that '11 go back on his word, much more his

signature, is no more to be trusted than a convict just
let loose from San Quentin.

We hope these people willreconsider their actions
and close up their shops at 6 P. M. and give their
clerks a chance to have a few hours of recreation.

433, 435, 437
*

Montgomery Street, Corner Sacramento.


